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One of tho lessons of the campaign

thus far Is that tho people prefer short
speeches and plenty of then.

Sccn days only remain for those
who desire to vote at the Noembjr
elections to register In order to secure
that prlvlkge. Register today.

As an orderly and cosmopolitan as-

semblage showing that the people tal.3
a deep nnd enthusiastic Interest in the
sound business program of the Repub-

lican party, the rally of last evening
has had few equals nnd no superiors.

The decision of the Supreme Court
upholding the ruling If the Board o(
Registration Is a happy reflection on
the high chnrncter and wisdom of the
Board. Although It is composed entire-
ly of Republicans, the Board hag shown
Itself fair towards all and unprejudiced
In Its action. This by the way Is a
Republican characteristic.

H. B. Gchr of the li nil-wa- y

8) stem Is one of the newcomers
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These Lots

They are located on hlfih ground at

elevation of from 200 to 500 feet, afforJinc

unsurpassed scenic and marine views,
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that the people like to read about. He
not only establishes a railway .aysterr
that will develop ail Immense area of
country, but he brings the money hrc
to build the line. The major portion ot
these funds goes Into the hands of n.ir
own laboring classes and Is spent with-

in the Territory.

The combination of Honolulu whole-

salers against traveling salesmen froii
the States Is of a character that'lg not
unknown In business circles through-
out the country, but such a combina-
tion has never proved successful 'or
any length of time where freedom c.i

traffic Is protected by law. The whole
saler or retailer In whatever section
of the United States he may be es-

tablished buys of the firm that can
furnish tho best goods at the lowest
figures. The usual outcome of such
agreements Is that firms that make
nrc first to break It.

If the government can combine the
propositions ot the Wnhlawa and Wal
nlua companies seeking prh lieges rf
the Kaukonahun stream It would reach
n happy solution ot the problem. The
feature which compels the protection rf
the forests under the direction of the
commissioner of agriculture should not
be slighted nt all events. The unfavor-
able feature of the Walalua proposi-

tion Is that It contemplates turning
en er to a private corporation the full
control of water privileges to n run-

ning Btream that Is now public proper
ty. Having control of the stream tho
corporation also exorcises exclusive
control of all adjacent lands. It se-

cures a completo monopoly In perpe
tuity without giving commensurate re
turns to the government.

GOVERNOR'S APP0INTEE8.

Editor Evening Bulletin: An edl
torlal of your paper of the 28th Sept.,
the heading of which reads ns follows
"Plan of Fusion Parties." A portion
of the said editorial reads as follows:
"One of the unwritten planks of the

fusion party platforms opposed
to tho Republican party Is a refusal of
tho candidates, If elected to ratify tho
appointments of Governor Dole, and If
the Governor refuses to make such ap-

pointments to the various departments
ns the candidates dictate they will re-

fuse to pass the appropriation bills."
The spirit of your editorial seems to

be that the Independents are n non-
progressive body of men, and the mag-

netic needle of your editorial sanctum
sanctorlum points that we are on tho
verge of a revolution and the bottom of
the political pot Is going to drop, and
we tho saints will be In the mud.

If you people are In n perpctuul moo 1

of publishing such scurrilous false- -

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
Intn the United from January t t
to July nt. looo.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRY (10,140 cases.

Moet & Chandon 18,41 3 "
Pommery & Greno 12,283 "
Hledslck & Co , Dry Mono-rol- e

O.ocq "
Louis Hoederer 4,418 "
All other brands 27 012 "

TOTAL .135,184 """

Compile J I rom tht Official Cuitom Hout Records
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Lighting.
The Electric Railway makes access most

easy, and power llchts may be had
most reasonable rates.

hood, aid of falsifying tho real in- - his party candidates If elected will
tents and purposes ot the Independent devote A good portion ot the time ty

and Its platform, tho supporters loted by law to do the people's busl- -

of your paper are to blame for allowing
ou Mr. Editor a full scope; In the

premises, which would naturally make
business stagnant and the money mar i

kets stringent.
The Intelligent and progressive lead- -

ers of the Independent party that havo
the helm at hand do not. Intend nt all
hazards to block the' wheels of prog-

ress under any consideration.
Yo ucan rest assured, Mr. Editor,

that the appropriations will be prop
erly handled, with discretion and due,
tuuriesy in an me urancnes oi ine
government.

The Independent party has no spite-
ful reasons or personal animosity
against the Governor, but If he has
made a mistake or become cantanker-
ous in his lijeas, ho Is to be corrected
and made to know that the Senate Is

the voice of the people.
The refusal of Governor Dole's nomi-

nations by the Senate does not hinder
the appropriation bill In tho least, but
If he should Insist, the salaries of tho
said officers under section SO of the
Territorial Act would be handled wltn
due respect.

We declare that honest ndmlnlstrn- -
tlon should be administered In Hawaii
and not a government for the minority
of boodle! boodle!! boodle!!!

GEORGE MARKHAM.
Honolulu, Oct. 1, 1900.

Mr. Markham, white denying tie
policy of his party con-

firms the Bulletin's statement that the
logical outcome of tho Wilcox party
progrn mis to create a blockade be
twecn the legislative and executive de-

partments which of necessity will re-

tard public business and accomplish
nothing but Injury to general business
interests and tho working classes.

"The refusal of Governor Dole's noml
nations by the Scnnte does not hinder
the appropriation bills In the least"
the people are told. "But If he should
insist the salaries would bo

handled with due respect." '

In other words the plau ts to refuse
to indorse the Governor's appoint-
ments, 'but If he (the Governor) shou'd
Insist," the salaries of department off-

icers ''would be handled with duo re-

spect" or as ono Wilcox pnrty leader
has put it "We will give the heads uf

departments n salary of $23 a month."
Mr. Markham as an expounder of the

Wilcox party faith boldly asserts that

f A

Water will be supplied at the rate of

yer ror each from

Heights Water .Tills Is less

city rates.

ness to a war with the Governor on
his appointments. With tax laws to
readjust, municipal government to be
considered, appropriations to bo deter
mined and diiji of Important busi-

ness to be transacted, these men It
elected to office promise to waste time
fighting with the Governor, making a
vain attempt to coerce htm Into nam-

ing men for office other than his per-

sonal selections. Falling to coerce hlin
they promise to reduce the salaries to
a figure which no man can accept uu
less he contemplates manipulating his
office In a manner to secure nn Indi-

rect and Illegal Income through favor-

itism which will bring Its personal
financial reward.

The plan childishness personlfleJ.
It appeals neither to the business man,
the laboror nor the pollllcfan who hon
estly supports the best Interests of
tho Ab regards their ap
polntmcnt and confirmation the heads
of departments In Hawaii bear the
same relation to the Governor that the
officers ot the national cabinet do to the
President. Yet a Democratic Senate
does not refuse to confirm the Cabinet
appointments ot a Republican Preel
dent nor does a Republican Senate re-

fuse the nominations of a Democratic
President, Should such a policy be
carried out In national circles the par
ty refusing to confirm, nnd failing to
coerco tho President, reduce tho sala
ries to (25 a month, would bo laughed
to scorn by tho people nnd promptly
voted out ot existence at the next elec
tlon.

Tho executive departments of the
Territory constitute to all Intents and
purposes a business Institution for
whose administration the Governor, be
he Republican, Democrat or Populist
Is held responsible. Should he appoint
corrupt or Incapable men to office, It Is
the duty of tho Senate not to confirm
such appointments. If, however, tils
appointees aro honest men who have
expended funds carefully and accord-

ing Jo law, that party whose candidates
promise to force this man or that out
of office and the other in, cannot evade
the fact that they are lending then-selv-

a personal campaign, thereby
slighting the all Important duties in-

volved In the framing ot laws that
shall provide for continued progressive
development overy letter nnd detail of
which tho Governor and his appointees
must carry out.

.Room 8, Model Block.

MAGNIFICENT VIEW;

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....1BO Aores- .-

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1 ,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land. and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,
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To who begin the erection of
houses within (a days, we will make
special Inducements the matter of trans
portation of material over
railway.

The Pa Hardware Co,

Goods for the for

builders and

New line of Staple Articles

H. are

A of

Manufacturing is

SITE.
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Pacific Heights.

ADJOIN PACIFIU Hbiunia

Electric

cwikiw

HAVE JUST
household,

RECEIVED

plumber, for contractors,

carpenters

have been here by

Plumbing Goods direct

on hand.

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. Dimond, which now opened up

complete line Sanitary

the Wolfe Co.

the

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, lA to 4 inches.

Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED
StOrCSS Fort, "King and Bethel Sts.
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Transcendent Light
Best Lleht

and the

ARCH LIGHTS for indoor and Out-
door Illumination.

Installed short notice for Lawn Parties Luaus or Halls.

Lights Rented by Month.
1500 or Candle Power.

W i LIGHT CO.,
Sole Agents.

W.

SCHUMAN'S
Carriage f Harness Repository

HAS ON EXHIBITION
FORTY SWELL

Kvcry One ot Them a Different Style t

WE SELL CARRIACiES AS CHEAP AS VOU CAN BUY THEM III 'FRMOI
BECAUSE vie buy direct (rom the factories wim as dealers on Coast.

SOME REASONS
Why Should Buy Your Cnrrinen From Uu :

VOU TAKr NO RISKS of damap In tranportatlon.
YOU HAVE CHANCE TO INSPECT stock anj select something

to our liking. If uu oritt from the Coast tyfataluirue ou are liking chances
nt trettlnp something enl Mv dlflf rent from what looks on paper.

suit of clothing fur j.co looks as uell on paper as on costing
JQ.CO.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS!
REFRESHING BREEZES; EASY OF ACCESS;

& UNSURPASSED RESIDENCE
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Prices of lots range 400 5750

each, to size and location.

only asked. Balance In

at terms suit purchasers.
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widened and

and
The air Is always cool and bracing. We

can recommend this property as being
especially desirable and to per-

sons seeking a choice locatlonfor a home
at a moderate cost.

Any one with money to Invest looking for something that will bring good returns on sums
Invested, has here a line opportunity. Houses built on these lots will' find ready rental at strong
rates by good tenants. ATTRACTIONS OFFERED IN THIS SITE TO HOMESEEKEBS :

Location. Railway

System.

than

Special Inducements
Builders.

building

'Manager.

TURNOUTSe.

You

Pauoa Road, now

Prices, Good Terms.
from

according h

cash is

installments

brought

being

Healthful Cool.

attractive

For Further Particulars Apply to BRUCE WARING & CO., Progress Block, Fort Street.
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